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Survival in the acute phase of myocardial in-
farction and the subsequent prognosis are criti-
cally dependent on the time between onset of
symptoms and medical intervention. Studies
have shown that the time that patients take to
decide to seek help accounts for most of the
delay. We documented the length of time from
onset of symptoms to arrival in hospital for 201
patients consecutively admitted to one of four
hospitals in the Regional Municipality of Ot-
tawa-Carleton between October 1986 and Febru-
ary 1987 for suspected acute myocardial infarc-
tion. Of the 160 survivors 42% waited more than
4 hours (a critical time for effective thrombolytic
therapy) before coming to hospital, and nearly a
third did not arrive within 6 hours. On the basis
of interviews conducted with 42 patients, soci-
odemographic factors, education, past experience
with an acute myocardial infarction, a previous
diagnosis of angina and a coronary-prone be-
haviour pattern did not explain the delay. How
patients perceived the seriousness of
their symptoms and how they used other ill-
ness-related coping strategies explained 46% of
the variance in the delay. Interventions aimed at
reducing the delay between onset of symptoms
and treatment must focus on patients' preadmis-
sion behaviour.
La survie du malade k la phase aigue d'un
infarctus du myocarde et son pronostic ulterieur
dependent etroitement du temps ecoule entre le
debut des symptomes et la mise en route du
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traitement. On sait deja que les retards provien-
nent surtout de la lenteur des malades a venir
consulter. Nous avons consigne le temps depuis
le debut des symptomes jusqu'a l'arrivee a
l'hopital pour 201 malades consEcutifs qu'on a
fait entrer a quatre hopitaux de la region d'Otta-
wa-Carleton entre octobre 1986 et fevrier 1987
pour presomption d'infarctus aigu du myocarde.
Chez 42% des 160 survivants ce temps a depasse
le delai de 4 heures qui est critique pour le
succes de la thrombolyse; chez pres du tiers
d'entre eux il a dEpassE 6 heures. L'interrogatoi-
re de 42 sujets montre que ni les facteurs
socio-demographiques, ni le degre d'instruction,
ni les infarctus anterieurs, ni un diagnostic deja
pose d'angine de poitrine, ni des habitudes de
vie favorisant les coronaropathies n'expliquent
un tel retard. Mais on rend compte de 46% de la
variance de sa duree par le degre de conscience
qu'a le malade de la gravite de ses symptomes et
par son recours a divers moyens pour les soula-
ger. Il faut modifier le comportement des mala-
des avant leur hospitalisation si on veut raccour-
cir leur retard a se faire traiter.
or patients with an acute myocardial infarc-
tion the time from onset of symptoms to
intervention is a critical determinant of out-
come, particularly survival and preservation of
myocardial tissue.' This finding has spurred efforts
to improve communication and transportation, to
introduce trained personnel who can provide inter-
vention with a minimum of delay, and to stream-
line triage and treatment protocols.2 However,
most of the delay is accounted for by the time it
takes a patient to decide to seek help. Patients
experiencing an acute myocardial infarction wait
an average of 4.5 hours before seeking medical
assistance.3
Only a few investigators have attempted to
evaluate factors that may influence this delay.4-8
Their findings were reviewed by Doehrman,3 who
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found that demographic factors (e.g., age, sex,
education and socioeconomic status) did not ap-
pear to influence decision time. Transportation by
car rather than by ambulance was associated with
a longer delay, owing primarily to a longer de-
cision time, which in turn was related to the
perceived seriousness of the symptoms. The influ-
ence of other people such as the spouse or the
family physician did not show a consistent effect.
Of the psychologic factors examined by Gold-
stein and colleagues,4 neither anxiety nor denial
lengthened the decision time. Surprisingly, pa-
tients who had a history of angina or prodromal
symptoms or both were more likely to wait longer
than patients who did not.4-7 A history of myocar-
dial infarction did not shorten the decision time.4-7
However, if patients believed that their symptoms
represented a heart attack, the decision time was
shortened in one study5 but was unaffected in two
others.7'8
Although it is felt that all patients in the acute
phase of coronary disease deny to some extent that
they are experiencing a heart attack,9"l0 the signifi-
cance of denial in relation to decision time has not
been assessed thoroughly. An important limitation
to the study of denial has been the lack of an
appropriate psychometric instrument. Hackett and
Cassem11 used a denial rating scale in a study of
response to the symptoms of infarction, yet there is
little evidence to substantiate the validity of this
instrument. Gentry and Haney"2 used a measure of
denial defined as the difference between current
self-reported health status (i.e., during a hospital
stay for acute myocardial infarction) and reported
health status in the week before infarction. This
measure appears to have validity, but there is a
potential for confounding by relatively poor health
before infarction.
Matthews and associates'3 found that patients
with the type A behaviour pattern tended to delay
in the initial phase of seeking treatment (i.e., in
deciding they were ill), whereas patients with the
type B pattern tended to delay in the later phase
(i.e., in deciding to act).
There is insufficient information for a cohesive
explanation of the factors involved in delay. Con-
sequently, few intervention strategies have been
proposed. Most of the literature on delay is over 10
years old. Furthermore, there is almost no informa-
tion on the extent of delay and variability in
decision time in Canadian populations. Universal
access to health care in Canada may limit the
extent to which findings from other countries,
particularly the United States, are relevant in
Canada. In general, health care costs are not a
factor in seeking care in Canada.
We therefore undertook a study to document
the time between onset of symptoms and arrival in
hospital for patients experiencing an acute myocar-
dial infarction in the Regional Municipality of
Ottawa-Carleton. We also wanted to examine
possible factors explaining delay, including select-
ed clinical and sociodemographic factors, coronary-
prone behaviour pattern, and denial and other
strategies for coping with illness.
Methods
We reviewed the medical charts of 201 pa-
tients, including survivors and nonsurvivors, con-
secutively admitted to one of four hospitals (Otta-
wa Civic, Ottawa General, Queensway-Carleton
or Winchester Memorial) between October 1986
and February 1987 for suspected acute myocardial
infarction. The time between onset of symptoms
and arrival at hospital was noted. Ambulance
records were obtained when available, primarily to
corroborate the times reported by the patient.
When another person (e.g., a spouse, relative or
fellow worker) was involved in the decision, at-
tempts were made to corroborate the times report-
ed by the patient; since no significant differences
were found, we used the times reported by the
patients in the analyses.
The diagnosis of a definite acute myocardial
infarction was validated in each case with criteria
of the World Health Organization for use in
population studies.'4 Delay was categorized as low
if the patient decided to call for help within 30
minutes after the onset of symptoms, moderate if
the decision was made between 31 minutes and 4
hours, and high if the decision was made after 4
hours.
In addition to chart reviews, we approached
47 patients who were recovering from the infarc-
tion and were well enough to be interviewed. Two
patients refused the interview, and in three cases
there was insufficient data for analysis. The inter-
views were conducted to examine possible factors
explaining delay, including coronary-prone be-
haviour pattern and its components, as assessed
from a structured interview,15 previous experience
with the symptoms of acute myocardial infarction,
coping strategies, including denial,'2 and perceived
vulnerability to reinfarction. The inclusion of a
vulnerability rating was based on previous re-
search indicating that perceived vulnerability is a
stable characteristic that may reflect a self-labelling
process and may predict pain-related behaviour.'6
Informed consent was obtained for the interviews
that took place in hospital within 10 days after
infarction.
We conducted a series of one-way analyses of
variance (ANOVAs) on decision time by soci-
odemographic variables (sex, age, income and
years of education) and clinical variables (past
history of infarction, history of angina, reports of
having previously experienced the symptoms of
infarction and coronary-prone behaviour pattern
(type A v. type B). We then carried out a stepwise
regression analysis to identify which factors ac-
counted for the variance in decision time. Twelve
variables selected for their mathematical and con-
ceptual appeal were entered into the analysis. The
use of 12 independent variables is supported by
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the fact that the final 4 variables were robust
predictors that remained in the final stepwise
selection even when fewer than 12 variables were
used. Furthermore, the adjusted r2 was a conserva-
tive estimate of the variance accounted for. The 12
variables were derived from scaled ratings of the
patients' responses about the following variables:
appraisal of symptoms, distraction, relief seeking,
discussion with others, denial, location of pain
(proximity to the heart), severity of pain, number
of accompanying symptoms, interaction with oth-
ers in deciding to go to hospital, incidence of
pain-related illness in the month before infarction,
illness-related behaviour in the month before in-
farction (e.g., limitations to activities) and per-
ceived vulnerability to reinfarction.
Results
Of the 201 patients 133 were men and 68
were women (mean age 64.0 years). The mean
time from onset of symptoms to arrival at hospital
was 6 hours, 51 minutes (Table I). For the 41
patients who did not survive 24 hours the mean
time from onset of symptoms to arrival at hospital
was 3 hours, 46 minutes. Of the 160 survivors 42%
waited more than 4 hours before deciding to call
for help, and nearly a third waited 6 hours or
more.
In general, transportation by ambulance was
associated with a shorter delay than transportation
by car or other means. The mean time between
onset of symptoms and arrival at hospital for
nonsurvivors when transported by ambulance was
2 hours, 2 minutes, compared with 5 hours, 22
minutes for survivors. In the case of 16 nonsurvi-
vors for whom complete ambulance records were
available the mean time from registration of the
call by the dispatcher to arrival at hospital was 27
minutes; the corresponding time for 31 survivors
was 40 minutes.
Decision times did not differ significantly be-
tween patients living in urban areas and those
living in rural areas, as defined by Statistics Cana-
da using postal codes; however, there were few
patients living in rural areas. Decision times were
also examined by day of the week and time of day
(8 am to 4 pm, 4 pm to midnight and midnight to 8
am). For the nonsurvivors the median delay was
the same on weekdays as on weekends; for the
survivors the median delay was 2 hours, 35
minutes on weekends and 3 hours, 27 minutes on
weekdays. For the nonsurvivors the longest medi-
an delay, 2 hours, 45 minutes, occurred between
midnight and 8 am. For the survivors there was a
difference of less than half an hour in median
delay for the three periods; the longest delay, 3
hours, 25 minutes, occurred between 4 pm and
midnight.
For the 42 patients who were interviewed the
mean and median decision times were 5 hours, 23
minutes and 2 hours respectively. In the ANOVAs
no significant differences in decision time were
found for the sociodemographic variables (Table
II). In addition, there were no significant differ-
ences in decision time between subgroups of pa-
tients with various medical or behavioural histories
(history of previous infarction, angina or coronary-
prone behaviour pattern or its components). How-
ever, the delay was significantly shorter for pa-
tients who reported that they had previously
experienced the symptoms that characterized their
current infarction than for those who did not
report this (F = 4.42, 1 and 40 degrees of freedom,
p < 0.04).
Stepwise regression analysis revealed that
maladaptive symptom-related coping behaviour
was predictive of decision time (adjusted r2 = 0.46,
p < 0.01) (Table III). The following variables
accounted for approximately 46% of the variance
in decision time: the extent to which the patient
sought relief (e.g., taking medication and resting), a
conviction about being invulnerable to reinfarction,
the incidence of pain or illness in the month before
infarction and failure to communicate with others
while trying to manage the acute pain.
Discussion
Our findings indicate that delay in response to
symptoms remains a serious problem for at least
30% to 40% of patients experiencing an acute
myocardial infarction. Survival and delay appear to
have a paradoxical relation. Although preservation
of myocardial tissue and, ultimately, a favourable
outcome are dependent on a minimum of delay
before therapy is started nonsurvivors, surprising-
ly, had shorter decision times than survivors. This
Table I- Time between onset of symptoms and arrival at hospital for patients consecutively admitted to one of four
hospitals for suspected acute myocardial infarction
Time, hours:minutes
Group Mean Median Range
All patients (n = 201) 6:51 2:40 0:13-78:25
Transportation by ambulance (n = 99) 5:54 1:50 0:20-78:25
Transportation by car/other (n = 102) 7:46 3:30 0:13-49:03
Nonsurvivors (n = 41) 3:46 1:16 0:20-25:30
Survivors (n = 160) 7:37 3:11 0:13-78:25
Interviewed survivors (n =42) 6:32 3:24 0:15-34:14
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may reflect either a denial of symptoms and our
inability to determine their true onset or an ab-
sence of adequate warning signs. In any case, our
study has not established that there is a problem of
delay for nonsurvivors.
The explanation for delay among survivors
appears to lie in behavioural characteristics that
have received little attention. A disconcerting find-
ing in previous studies has been the apparent lack
of shortening of decision time among patients with
a past history of infarction.5'7 Surveys of knowl-
edge about heart disease confirm that patients who
have experienced a myocardial infarction are not
significantly more informed about cardiovascular
Table 11 --- One-way analyses of var-iance on decisior,
,time, by sociodemographic var-iables and medical tir-
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disease than the general population without such
an experience.18 Our findings suggest that patients
respond more quickly if they have previously
experienced the specific symptoms of their current
infarct, whether as a previous infarction or as acute
angina. This was true for typical and atypical
symptoms.
An increasing number of appeals are being
made for mass education to alert the public to the
signals of and actions related to an acute infarction.
While such a campaign has been shown to shorten
delay,19 this may occur at the expense of an
increase in the number of patients with noncoro-
nary chest pain, usually the "worried well", ap-
pearing at the doors of acute care facilities. Reduc-
ing the delay in response to the symptoms of acute
myocardial infarction calls less for a knowledge-
based strategy and more for a behaviourally and
affective-oriented one. This in turn requires a
better understanding of the processes of symptom
interpretation, denial, and perception of serious-
ness and vulnerability, as well as the use of
appropriate coping strategies.
Interestingly, we found no correlation be-
tween a conviction about being invulnerable to
reinfarction and denial. Moreover, denial was not
significantly correlated with delay, although there
were inconsistent correlations with other factors.
This suggests that the relation of denial to decision
time is complex, probably requiring a more refined
instrument than the one of Gentry and Haney12
that we used.
The dynamics of interaction with relatives and
others by patients experiencing an acute infarction
also need to be understood better. Our findings are
consistent with previous reports that the sooner a
patient informs someone of chest pain, the shorter
the delay.320 Perhaps the message should be "If
you experience chest pain, tell someone right
away". The onus of recognizing symptoms of an
acute myocardial infarction and taking appropriate
action to get help would then not rest on the
patient alone but would be shared by others.
Excessive delay may be part of a more general
repertoire of strategies for coping with common
symptoms.21 General illness behaviour may seri-
ously influence outcomes beyond those immedi-
ately related to the acute myocardial infarction. In
addition, the incidence of general aches and pains
in the weeks before the attack may contribute to
the failure to realize the seriousness of the acute
episode. Our findings allow us only to speculate;
further studies are needed to examine the relation
of delay to compliance, reinfarction and long-term
survival and the use of health care services before
acute infarction.
The introduction of thrombolytic agents such
as streptokinase and tissue plasminogen activator
has radically altered the approach to treatment of
acute myocardial infarction. As issues of dosage,
supplemental treatments and effectiveness are
being sorted out, patient delay in responding to
symptoms is emerging as the main factor limiting
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Table Ill - Stepwise regression analysis on decision time for the 42 patients who were interviewed
Standard
F test on Degrees of regression
Variable Adjusted r2 increment freedom coefficient
Step 1
Relief seeking 0.2764 16.66* 1, 40 0.542
Step 2
Relief seeking 0.527
Conviction of invulnerability to
reinfarction 0.3609 6.29* 2, 39 0.314
Step 3
Relief seeking 0.463
Conviction of invulnerability to
reinfarction 0.4 14
Pain/illness before infarction 0.4153 4.63* 3, 38 0.282
Step 4
Relief seeking 0.473
Conviction of invulnerability to
reinfarction 0.4 17
Pain/illness before infarction 0.284
Communication with others 0.4594 4. 10* 4, 37 0.233
*p < 0.0 1.
the utility of these interventions.22 Understanding
how and why patients respond as they do to
symptoms of acute infarction is the first step before
appropriate interventions to shorten decision time
can be designed and implemented.
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